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Thle world te, pouta doubt, the bout,
Ofany known ISyet.

Aud would be better still, by far,
If no on. got le debt.

The, better far were there no note*,
But much ea grata thee. rhyme.

We'd thou have music blending with
The jingling of the dimes.

New pabluations.

THE NEW BOOKS.
_

FIRST.
LECTURES OF LOLA MONTEZ

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1858.

!minding her" Aut.,blographyi, 4:,i 4t, sitin . d..Wtora cn iewnoofPath," "Comic Aepeot of me,
men," " Gallantry," dcc. Munn, portrait.
Price $l.

SECOND.
WOMAN'S THOUNIITS ABOUT WOMEN

. . cane ne.
Cash down, pay up! Tay up, cash down!
nark, hark the cheerful mound/!
0 happy wolf these might be
The only upe and downs.

We then ebenl4 hate the sharps and fiats,
AM motto. upon the stare;

Bet still Do Shyloek 440e, s nor fiats,
With notos 'hey wished toshave.

A man could seek his roach at night
In happy. calm content, •

AM have lb. secret on his lip.,
4, I owe no man cent."

Onoecs—

A lady loa homespun dram!
Could weer a moiling tare,

With no rebuke. arising from
Ca.peld for inks end lam

She would not go upon the street,
In borrowed plumes to shine,

And hero come eredltor remark—-
" Thomfmthersall are mine!"

Clitoars—

Then 'We would dwell lo Wry heart,
And light Ineu'ry aye,

While neyer mars, oboes a door,
A thetirs flag would fly.

Buto'er oar tootle. in pride eriiet,
Our eoontry'a flag would be,

AM boringbroke the chains of debt,
We should indeed befits!

CIORUS—

. . . .
The Wilt and 1/4 At work by the author of John Mil-
fax, tieutlemen." '• A piths,. husband," 4, The

011,4, 1,&e. Round In muslin. Price $l.

FOLLOWING TUE DRUM;
Or, °LIMPOPO OP Fannie's* Lire. Being brilliant

Sketcher ofRecruiting Incident, on the Rio Grande,
Br. By Mrs. Norm L. 9uLe. Muslin. Price $l.

Otfant.
LIFE OF HUGH MILLER,

Author of "Schools and Schooltnaste•a," "Old Red
Sandstone," &c. Prom the Glasgow edition. Pre-
rated.by Tneuae N. Baows. Muslin. Price $l.

FIFTIT.
TRUE. LOVE NEVER IDID RUN SMOOTEL

An Eastern Tale In Verne, Ity T11011.115 BAILIIT AL-
DRICH, author of Dahl. Bell." Elegantly printed,
and bona.; In Inuitlin. Illustrated. Prleo 60 cents.

SIXTH.
DEAR EXPERIENCE

The above song. set to India, hod arranged for the pt.
an•forte, may hefond InIrennett'a Illurtrated Phror/p
Manske for August, which VIII be ready for delivery
at the office of publication, Town Hatt., 618 Market

. on Thursday next.
A Boe merriment of Sommer Clothing may be found

et the Nero* place, and oleo Benoett'a Palfalelphis
Heraldfor August.

Summer Utsorta.

HAVE HOTEL,
WILLIAMSPORT,

LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.
The undersigned hen purchased the lane end elegant

banding, comer of THIRD and PINS Street, formerly
occupied by the West Breach Hank, and has enlarged
and retitted It In a superior style.

Williamsport is oat of the most delightful inland
Soma In Pennsylnutia, and his hones, he hopes, will be
found pleasant, as well to the traveller so to those sill-
sena of the metropolle who desire to pass an,agremble
time during the heated term of the summer.

Hie omnibus rune from hie hotel to the Packet andRailroad Depot. free of charge.
Jr2ll4ro W.H.HAY,Proprietor.

CARD.—COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE IS-
LAND,. N..l —The enteoriber, thankful to hiefriends sod the Willis for the great and unmerited pa-

tetismo bestowed ap •ek the House this season, begsleave to say thathe will tare cholas Rooms to let from
sled atter this date. during the remainder of the lemon.The hew will remain epos until 'JAY Peptember

L. lIARWOOD.
ant-ifAugust 14,111U.

IiEbrOk'sHOTEL,ATLANTIO ()ITT,
11W OMR,

At Ilie teretlena et the ItsMood, on the felt, beyond
the Depot. Ude Home to

Now °Pint
for Houdin sod Trissiost Visitors, aal Ohre seoom
isotations sisal to any Hotel Is *Cantle City.

TERMS MODERATE
PT Mike amid keep theitc mite aattl the earl

arrive la hoot of the Iletek. ?b• elm are eon-
Weans. ifICLIta

SEA BATHING.—TEIE MANSION
HOUSE, toot of Peonsylfools AMMO, AT-

LANTIC CITI, Is NOW OPEN for porta. 'Toreon-
ressleare et arriagookeit, contiguity to the booth, sad
attesetimser of the adjacent grounds, this Room le
sorivsliod. The proprietor has spored oo palm in
rookies this Retail! tot ovoid be desired by obits:mt.

jr/44. E. LEE.

WHITM MOUNTAINS,
NEW lIAMPBUIRE.. .

Tho PROPILi goon, and /LUXE HOUSE, In
th 4 PIANCONIA• NOTCH, an now open for visitors.
These Hertenare of the Ant elme, and hay* boom"
Ike moil of setrotoplixlisd tourist'. They aro Sy"
solleasport, we • dellshtfol rood, and ettnoted ornidst
the boldest and violet of mosntaln Gentry. the
Prolll• Is math Go largest house itthe Mountain", new,
sad replet• with the oonvotrienoes of modern arst.elsa"
hotels Itcommands the Swot view of Mount Lafay-
ette, (whirl tobet little lower HOG Monist Wariltinis-ton
Mo

,) lele lowa Hobo Lake, sad th• 014 klan of tbe
•

• . rums, noon,"
'irldtafadse a lofty elevation, commands the grandest
retry for 60 mills down the Pemligetrusett Tansy. The
Phone, the Crystal Cosesd•s, the Pool, and the Ruin,
are all within a few minutia' walk of the IMMIX
HOUSE.

Tourists leaviss Philadelphia at 10 A. M., can mach
the PLOMu I.IOIIIIR, tin the Worcester and Nashua,
and the soston, Concord; sod Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, the sent afternoon, (24 miles by staged or
they vaay go via the B. 0. end Al. Railroad to Little-
ton, theme by stage (only 11 miles) to the utontx
11011bE, In the same time. Mall. arrive and depart
daily.

Poet-ollioe addrem, PROPILI HOUSE or PLUM
Grattan county, N R.

MIBAM BELL,
Manager of the ProOle House.

• R. IL DORTON,
Manager of the Plume House.

for the Plume and /nasals Hotel Co.
1,14-ttlin

BHOUSE, BRIGAN VINE
ILABoaa,ll. J.,HINNYD. 8311TH, Proprietor. Thlo
Dirge and olopotly loath laao to oar open for the
fooopioa ofvisitors.

Tara la porlillek or 1146peer day.
Tato an of Cameliaand Atlantic Whoa I pt out

at the JAW, when a comfortable beat (Cant Benj.
Tuner) will ho to mallow to cam am to the
Hotel. .I.IT

MANSION HOUSts, sIAIIOII 01:1IINK.
Thiselegant estabilainnent, beautifully attested

on Um %aka of the Lehigh, la mw reedy for thereap
Von of munmer 'fetters, Them le oo locaty In Penn,
rituals, nor, whamle the Milted 1144111, which eom
WM BO WAYattraction se Ute Taalof the Leklob,
and the above Betel will afford arrest comfortablehomy
to Halters deelioua of alining the icapideset *ornery,
InesltattsUbto mines, or stapabielis verb of art of this
lotereatinmeal.Joddluila • 0101141 nOPPllff, P *tor.

a 11Ai LIPU M D 81111NUS.-I'ILIS
vell-known and dollallthal &Imam Bawd will

be opened fee the reeeptles of native on the 10th of
lase, and kept opussill theta of °ebbs".

Thesew and sessions Buildings ended last year are
now telly eompleted, aid the whele establishment has
etas fitahhid in semis" style,aid the aesegamoda-
ttens teUl be or aeharieter not esselled In any part of
the Vatted data.

The fad Till be sada the manapment of Mr. A.
G. AMAX, whole experiuste, eearteots toeanera, and
attention to bb pmts. ere the asopteet aeon canoe of
oomfbrtsad had trostment.

- /a oblates to tho ether mow ef sow. It le deemed

Etroi,to stile MotpooMille as melt Bedford by a.
t rldei from DMeellirstrary.

TIO OS'ailleit/ hoe mobextensive arrangements to
tardy semensod todlekhola with ~ Bodford Water' ,
by the, bon) carboy, and is bottle., at the followingprism, sit tr ttrbor., vta ; •

imaf
Se
8

00

N, E. berry) .
3 00

00
di Do. oak) I 00

Carboy, II Wise. ' "

' 6 . . . St
' Bottled, IN flat, per dom. 1 60
The bards Led einettlly prepared, so that pur-

l:Amen maydayeal oat rodelvUg the Whir Dosb
and neat.

All eammunleatloos should -be adtbreooll to
VII DIDIORD MTNIDIAL SPRINGS 00.

• f-tf - Bedford Couatv, Pa.

A Tale. By Itorrint, author of Doctor Antonio,"
Lorene* Benoni," &a. With Illostratione by Leech,

of the London Punch. Muslin. Price $l.
RUDD & CARLETON. Publiehersand Booksellers.

No 310 BROADWAY, Now York.
R. & C., upon receipt of the prise will send any of the

above works by mall, postage prepaid, to any part of
the Unitedbtates. et43.tuth&eattf

TO ADVERTISERS,
TO ADVNIITISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS:

THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTISEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,

Pu'RLIIIIED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUALISIIED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUDL.J.EUED DAILY AND WEEKLY,

AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,•

lIAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,

IN THE SOUTH
IN THE mum
IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH
/N THE SOUTH

W. S. JONES,
AUGUSTA, GA

VALUABLE WORK ON COLONIAL
OPlNlONS.—Opinions of

eminent Lawyers on 'talons pante of English Jude-
prudeoce, chlistly concerning the floionies, Fisheries,
and Commerce of (heat Britain Coliciutedand Digested
from the Originals In the Board of Trade and other De-
positories. Br 010101 CHOLLiII, Esq., P.8.D.,
1vol. Soo, 816 pages.

Justreoeired and for We by
KAY lc BROTHER,

Law Book sealers, Publishers, and Importers,LITT lit South Bluth street.,

JEW NAGA.EINE.
BRYANT & STRATTON'S '‘ AMZEIOAN MIRCHANT" le now realy, and nay be had at all NEWS

DEPOTS. Their Agent,Ospt. J. H. Hell, is canvassing
thie eity fer.yearly nabeeribers. Price 12 per annum.
AddroapBRYANT & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
I. B. °miler BATINTAS and. WHATNOT Streets, Phi-ladelphia.

FOWLER, WELLS, & CO., 922Sl* CHESTNUT Stroet, hoop standard works on1114, Phrenology, Physiology, Witty. Core, and Pho-
nography, wholwale and retail. Phrenologi-
csl Elautination with aorta, and toll writ-

ten descriptions of elk:rector, given day and even-
ing. Cabinet free to Thltors. Orden by mail to be
addressed to Yowler, Wells, Co 0214 Chemical
Most. jett-Ilmoitirkyt imp 80

Zimmer excursions.
FOR OAY.F. MAY.-RXPRESS

LINE—The swift and favorite Steamer
4. BALLOON" Capt. W. WISLIDILS, lama Areh.etteet
.Wharf for rein[ Mat 9

Tasiday, Thuraday, and
SaturdayMorn, at airlock. Returning, leaves
the Cape on the Intermediate days at • o'clock A. M.

wariapa titre bleb/dad; gereants 81.60; lawman
Tlakets $B, earriage hire extra: Jyl..tn•

NORTH PENNSYL.ANIffiriVANIA RATI.ROAD TORRIt WA 'ATER-GAP, DEACON CHUNK,lIATLITOIN, ANDTUN LEIIIOII COALREGION.—
Vinton, to the above popular pintaof Seems.Resort
will Sod the Route offered by the North Petuayirania
Railroad Company, in connection with the .Leblgh Vat.
ley and New Jersey Central Railroads, to be novel
and agreeable, pullingthrough some of the rf chest and
moat highly enitivated counties in the {Rate, and pow
nand of comfortable aecommodatione, both on the road
and at the Tenons towns through which It wen%FOR TIM WATER OAP.—Take 0.15 A. M. ft'ZPreitsTrainfrom Front andWillow streets,pan thrones Beth
leep and Easton to New Hampton, wherea clot*eon-
Diction is made with the Delaware, Lackawanne, and
Western' Railroad. and arriveat the Gap about noon .

FOR MARCH CHUNK AND THE COAL REGIVN•
—Take 2.80 P. M. Etpreas Trainfrom same Depot to
Bethlehem, where clop connection is mad, with the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, through' from Philadelphia
to Mauch Chunk In 0 hours.

A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Take 838 A. M. Exprves TVA* to
Bethlehem, thence via L. V. R. R. and N. J. O.
R. R. through Eutou- to Ellubethport, thense be
Steamer,and arrive lu New Tortat quarter put 8 .V. u.

Parties travelling North that have a few hou'6 to
ewe, will and this s new and agreeable route.

/orfarther particulars, inquire of
ELLIS CLARK,

Agent N. P. R. IL., /rout and Willow atreeta.
PIII.IOIII/81),June 18, 1868. jetti.2m

sadVica FOR CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORK.

DAILY, at OM o'clock A M.
NEW YORK AND. PIIILADELPIIIA STEAM NA-

VICIATION COMPANY.
The splendid ocean steamers DELAWAFE, Captain

Copes; BOSTON, Captain Bellew ; and KENNEBEC,
Captain Band, form a daily line between title city, Cape
May, and NewYork, leaving from first pier below Spruce
street (Sundays excepted) at 9,1 o'clock A. M Return-
ing, leave New York from pier 14 North Rime (Sundays
excepted) at 6 P. M.

Returning, leave Cape May (Mondays excepted) at
A. M.
Fare to Capel f

May(carriage hire Included) $3 00
II 4 or serratita .. ~

1 60
14 " &moo tickets ((mirage Mr* ex- '

tra) 800
" New York, cable 2 00
II • it • amine
Freight taken at low rates.

thr eligZSTattl a
rre mAuk T 0 17 1 vezAoWriAb"RErd'AlirE-at

NUE. JAMES ALIDERDICII,
Jelfeam Agent.

anWNW'031T2 SEASHORE.
RAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND HALL' LIOURS TO
TUE ERA SHORE. •

EVVrtss,
that Queen ELIZABETII would marry,to pro-
ride an heir and successor to the Crown, was
considered to have treated " the Queen's most
excellent Majesty', with too much freedom,
was taken up, prosecuted, tried, and con-
demned to lose his hand. This cruel sentence
was actually carried into effect, in the heart of
London, (on a scaffoldin Charing Cross,) the
public executioner chopping off the victim's
right hand, which severed memberwas subse-
quently presented to the Queen, who had in-
sisted on seeing that the sentence had boon
carried out.

dered necessaryby the thoroughcleansing to be
given to the edifice they are about to leave,
which will probably occupy about two weeks,
after which the meetings will be.resumed at
their former place. . •

fins. Frazxvi.—Every dayseems toinfine
new zeal into the devoted Christian men wbo
areunder God carrying on the great mission now
in progress among this noble-hearted class of
our citizens—the,volunteerfiremen. The at,
range ments for manningthe different meetings
held in the various engine houses, on evenings
which the reader will find specified in an ad-
vertisement in another part of the paper; are
most complete, and we are glad to see the
disposition manifested on the part of every,
one to stick to his post.

, ,
ANOTHER MORNING MARTINGe--Prayer•

meetings are now being held at the Tabernacle.Baptist Church (Rev. Dr. BrAM10,01s) Vbcatr,
nut street, west of Eighteenth,,lrom to qi,
o'clock every morning. These mooting aro
of a ,Unioncharacter, and.areAnttended With
a good degree of interest. •

THE Tzar, which is now erected at Girard
avenue and Broad street,, is still largely at,L,
tended every night and three times ;on • the,
Sabbath.. The morning prayer-Meetings ' are
also still continued In it. . • • • • •

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1868.

THE WISDOM OF OUR ANCESTORS.
It is satisfactory to find that, step by step,

the Parliament and Government of England
are reducing obsolete observances down to
common sense practice—correcting, altering,
improving, and sometimes even abolishing
them. We may not live to witness It, but our
children will probably hear of the abolition of
a great many useless absurdities which oven
yet are slurs upols the political and social aye-
tem of England. The time may not be far
distant when Royalty, challenging respect for
its actual merit rather than trying to exact It
on account of its external trappings, will be
content to do the magnificent on state•occa-
slops only—will dispense with the attendance;
as servants, of a nobility considerably
richer than itself—will abolish the debasing
practice ofmaking every one retire backyard
from its presence—will put such aril:kale
as "Grooms of tho State," and de gold
and Silver Sticks in Waiting," quietly upon
the shelf—and will travel hem place to place,
justas comfortably and unostentatiously as any
ofour Presidents have done. Perhaps, igno-
ring the antiquated legal dogma thatgi the
wisdom's in the wig," such ofour children as
visit Westminater Hall, when they pay_their
visits to cc the old country," may find Chan-
cellors,

11
Chiefs, Puisne Judges, Attorneys, and

Solicitors General, Sorgoants-at-Law, Queen's
Counsel, and utter barristers pleading, argui-
ing, cross.examining, charging juries'and
passing sentence, without having their limbs
encumbered with stuff or silk gowns, their
heads lost in huge perukes of horsehair.

These and similar absurditieshave been per-
petuated in England, chiefly because they are
old. Thirty years ago, when that intolerant old
bigot, the late Sir ROBERT HARRY 'Nom,
spoke in Parliament of "the wisdom of our
ancestors," be got arap on the knuckles hem
HARRY HAI:011011AR, 80 pointed , !MOTO, and true
that even we, whose memory Is but Imperfect,
(es ourreaders and the world know,) recollect
it yet. Baorarram spoke to this effect, and
we quote the words, because in our own coun-
try there are a good many persons, with anti-
quated notions, who look upon all innovation
as symptomatic of ruin and revolution:,
"The honorable baronet says: 'I do not like
to talk so slightingly of—l do not like
to disparage—the wisdom of our an-
castors.' The phrase, however, I consider
to have been one of the most fruitful
sources of mischief to the country; but
I einst inform the honorable baronet that
that phrSse had been disparaged long before
the existencdOf the test and corporation acts—-
not by ridicule, but by sound argument—not
by the sneers of the senseless, but by the
soundest wisdom, the greatest knowledge, tho
highest intellect, thatEngland ever produced:
I commend the phrase to the mitigated cen-
sure of the honorable baronet. For it was a
Lord Iligh•Chancellor of England—a person
by the name of BACON,or some such name—-
a name, perhaps, which has no respect in the
eyes of the honorable baronet—who first
stamped the seal of disparagement on the
phrase which the honorable baronet brings
forward ibis evening to fright thl HouseRom
its propriety. He Itwas, sir, who first repro-
bated the eternally recurring phrases of the
,wisdom of ourancestors.' He it was,Who
laughed at the phrase of ,expertence of PaSt
ages.' In truth,"continuedBROUGHAM, "ir not
a contradiction in terms, it is the grossest abuse
of language ; for itproceeds upon this basis,
that the world was older and wiser when it
was younger, than it now is, when every
youth knows more than the gray hairs of
former times."

We take leave to think that the times in
which we live are better than those in which
our ancestors existed. We feel thankful, for
example, that the practical enormities of re-
ligious intolerance could not be submitted to
now, as they formerly were when the Council
Of Constance sent Joint Huss to the stake, as
a heretic, on oneside, while, oil the other, on
the prosecution by Caivix, the distinguished
SERMON was burnt alive at Geneva. We now
have liberty of speech, a free press, equal
laws, and a full share ofpersonal freedom. If
wo want to travel, the steam locomotive takes
uses far in one hoar as sometimes was pain-
(idly performed between sunrise and sunset,
On bad roads, in the time of the Teem, or
oven ofthe STUARTS. Do we desire to cross
the world of waters which divides the New
World from the Old, we can do it in ten days
—a period often consumed, before FVLTON'A
application ofsteam as a motive power, in the
transit betweenLiverpool and Dublin. If wo
want•inteliigenco, the electric fluid itself—that
which our FRANKLIN snatched from Heaven—,
is our vassal, and brings us news ahnost as
rapidly as Thought itself can speed.

It is a common and conventional error, in
all countries, to laud this "wisdom of .our
ancestors." We bavo less of it than almost
any other people, but still we aro not wholly
free from it. But the British aro decidedly
addicted to it. With them, it is quite a
fashion to be eulogistic on the social virtues
of "bluff King lIAL," and to the golden days
of "good Queen BEss," and to speak of "the
good old times" as if the Present were in no
way equal to the Past, as if Men/ VIII was
not a wife-murderer, ELIZABETH TVDDIL a
despot, JAMES I a pedantic fool, and his son,
headless CHARLES, a weak tyrant.

What are admiringly called "the good old
times" beautifally illustrate the boasted " win.
dem of our ancestors." They were times in
which arbitrary power was all, and the com-
mon rights of man were nothing. The won•
der now is, monarchs and nobles being then
so weak and wicked, that the people should
have endured them. Think of that purple
tyrant, nanny VIII, of whom it was truly
said that he never spared man in his wrath
nor woman in his lust; of that cruel creature,
his eldest daughter, chronicled to all Limo as
" Bloody Mary ;" of that wilful tyrant ELIZA-
BETH, who murdered her cousin MARY of
Scotland, because she was beautilbl, and de-
capitated her own lover, ESSEX, because she
WAR jealous ref him; of JAMES STUART, " the
wisest fool in Christendom," whom eventhe
courtly pen of WALTER SCOTT could not re-
present as other than mean and cowardly; of
his children, who expiated their crimes—ono
on the scaffold, and the other in miserable
exile. Think of these rulers, and ask how
" the good old ,`lmes" canbe praised.

The historic pogo records how deficient In
all that makes a p. topic happy, intelligent and'
prosperous, the Ee:glish were in those lauded
times. The luxuries,. the comforts, the very
necessities of our daily life, were wanting
there. Rank and Wealt b Loaded it over honest
and humble industry. TheRation was in a
state of serfdom. RoTaitY ,and nobility
dealt with "the lower orde.'s" astif they were
brute beasts; they buffeted' them, .despised
them, persecuted theca, viciously bated and
strongly coerced them. And," In the good old
times," this was humbly subru.itted to. Mie
speak not of the earlier perlot.is of British
history, when the WILLIAMS, the lisaurs, the
EDWARDS, and the RICHARDS roughly ruled,
but of later periodi of the time a ten vir-
tuous Moss was sacrificed,when STEN,int and
SHARSPEARE wrote, when lista= fought
and was executed, when MILTON compos,sl his
immortalepic, when SIDNEY fell on the OW-
feld, when DRYDEN flourished and Benxi
starved—of the two centuries which includ,sd
the events of British history, from the acces-
sion of the Tunorts at Bosworth Field to the
deposition of the STUARTS, consummated by
the defeat on the banks of the Boyne Water.

Oa wedafter Monday, June7th; and until farther no.
Um', (Sundays excepted,) three tralw, daily toAtlantic
Cityandreturn.
lira Passenger Train leaves Vine it. wharf 7.80 A. M.
&wind ~ 4, 4.00 P. M.
Freight Tralawith Pomona Carattached, 4.36 A. M.
Aooommodation Train to Weymouth6.36 P. M.

LEAVES ATLANTIO C ITY.
lint Passenger Thin I ISA A. M.
(Wood 4.40 P. M.
Freight. Train withPassengerem attached, 11.90 P. M.
Aecommodaflon Train leaves Wermontht 6.26 A. M,

lIADDONFIRLD tRAIN

JAYNE'S HALL.-The . noonday Business
Men's prayer meetings at Jayne's Hall are
being sustained marvelously. Every day seems,
now to bo adding to their interest, and the ex-
tent of their attendance.

FEMME or THE REvivxb.—What devout
thanksgiving to God should be inspired in every
Christian by. the fact _that. He comfit:mei topour out his Holy Spirit upon this city. 'We
can truly say that the revival is onthe increase.
The numbers who meet to pray are as groat
as ever, notwithstanding the exodus of 100,-.
000from the city. Here we are in the heats
ofsummer; business mon are very busy just
now, preparing for the fall trade ; yet, every
day, punctual to the hour, come these crowds
of business men to moot God in prayer. • Nohuman means or influences could thus take
them from their business, in the busiest hour
ofthe ' day, and bring them to a Place' of
prayer.—New York Christian Intelligencer.

Ifwo desire to obtain instruction or enter-
tainment, for the studious or the leisure hour,
machinery cheapens, by multiplying the pro-
ductions of human intellect, and books—a
rarity in former days—are at our hand at a
cost which is marvellously low. Or, if we
ask for a record of occurrences, which corn-
meets on the transactions and politics of the
whole world, there are newspapers,nearly un-
known and always shackled in the olden time,
which spreadknowledge through the land, and
are themselves the handmaids of civilization:
particularly and disinterestedly we can com-
mend gf Tuf Pawls" in this respect!

In a word, the day-laborer of the present
day is happier, wiser, freer, better informed,
better clothed, better housed and better fed
than oven the proud nobles of England were
under HENRY TIIDOR.

Uwe. Cooper's Point,ll
....
A. M. and 2 P. M.

Iteddcmdeld, 1 P. M. and a P. M.
rare to Atlantict when tickets are purchased before

entering the ears, 81.80. Persons wishing to go down to
the Bea Shore andreturn the mama day, can spend

SIX COORS ON TIIN BEACH.

Who, with such advantages, can be content
to bo a more ‘, lanador tereporis actiP' In
preference to the traditions of tho•Past, how-
ever venerable the duet which gathers over
them, give us the present time ofProgress,
and the future of something even more supe-
rior than what we now enjoy. To the ser-
vants ofa fading monarchy we leave all re-
grets for the days gone by. We are proud to
battle under a banner which covers humanity
at large, and is inscribed with the noble mot-
to—" Excelsior."

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Welcome News.

.To herald the success of the Sub-Atlantic
Telegraph enterprise as even in the remotest
sense an item of religious news, we admit
might, with some show of propriety, be re-
garded as a far-fetched Idea; and yet, who at
this age of the Christian era can for a moment
doubt that any enterprise, over the success of
whichthe great heart of the two continents
beat in rapturous unison, will eventually
bear a marked influence upon the chiefest in-
terest of tuition/ and ofrnen—fer adramement
oftrue 'Glider thisimprosion more
than any other, we doubt not that devout
minds all over the land have at least mentally
expressed their sense ofgratitude for the al-
most unexpected success with which this ef-
fort has at last been crowned, if indeed a suc-
cess it is .

Of the twenty.threo Jubilantdespatches re-
ceived on Thursday night, and whichappeared
in this paper ofyesterday, tho ono from An.
dover, Hass., was exceedingly felicitous on
this point. For the despatch as received,
and the striking contrast between. it and
the one from the doubting Thomases of Rut-
land, Vormoat, thereader is referred to the
record. Theacknowledgment of the thousand
at the semi•contennial dinner ofthe alumni at
Andover, in a prayer of acknowledgment to
Providence for the success of the telegraphic
enterprise, and the singing, by tho whole
audience, of the hymn ofpraise,

"Praise God, from whom all bleulaga ow,'!
was certainly a most pleasing Incident to re.
cord in connection with ' that wonderful
achievement. This subject wilt doubtless con-
stitute a very general theme of reference in
our various pulpits to-morrow.

TUE AMERICAN TRACY Seem s. in thirty-
oneyears has Issued one hundred and eighty-
five millions ofpublications ofdifferentkinds.
Its receipts and expenditures during the same
time have amounted to five millionsof.dollars.
During the last year it employed seven hun-
dred colportenrs.

eiSrann UP OR Jesus !"—A ballad occa-
sioned by the death of Rev. Dudley A. Tyng
is about to be republished, by Rev. T. R.
Stockton, 1400Chestnut at., Philadelphia, in
a handsome duodecimo voldme, of 48 pages,
beautifully illustrated.

PRAYER MEETINOS IN ENGLAND.—We re-
joice to hoar that union prayer meetings and
other appropriate services have been corn
meaced in many parts ofEngland, to promote
the interests ofreligion inthat country.—Chr.
Observer.

Letter from Newport.
Notreipondence of ThePress.)

NEWPORT,R. 1., Augnet 4,1858

Tickets for the round trip, $2.60
Tickets to go down in the afternoon and return next

racketing, or downon Saturdayafternoonand return on
gaudily rooming, $2.60,

EXTRA NOTICE.
The Aeoommodition Train to Weymouth will run

through to Atlantic on Sat.:inlay Afternoon and con-
tinue torun every Saturday until further notice.

Leave Vine street 6 36 P. M.
" Atlantic. City 400 A. M.

Stopping at all Station...
Monthly tickets will be iold at the following rates:

ITorshe month of June,llo For the mouth of Sept. $l5
4; .. July, 20 For three tnonths, 45
4. .. August, 20 For four months, 00
Churches, Schools, Lodgoi, Compardee NA Library

Associations, wishing special train., should make early
'pollution.

Freight must be delivered it Coopere Pointby P.M.
The Company will not be reepousible for arty goods until
reoelsed sod recelpted furby their FreightAgent at the
Point. B. FRAZER, Secretary.

J..74,

wagBRIDGETON.-Tho Steamer
EXPRESS leaves ARCII Street Tues.

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at Sg o'clock A. 11.
Returning,loam BRIDGETON Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays, at o'clock A Al Stopping at New Castle,
Delaware City, FortDelaware, and the usual Landings
on the Gamow Through Gaeta (or MlBovine, Port
Elisabeth, Mauricetown, Dividing Creek, Newport,
Cedarville, and Parton. . /M-ird

Inthose times, women of even the more
exalted ranks could do little more than barely
sign their names. A nobleman was consider-
ed erddito who could spell with comparative
correctness. The bulk of the middle chums
were ill-informed—the laboring masses were
almost wholly unable to read and write. Pro-
fligacy was the practice of the higher ord urn—-
intrigue the apparent business of their life.
Cdatitas II increased the peerage by making
Dukedoms for his illegitimate children, a.lid
set public example of debauchery unprece-
dented, even in France under the Regent Oa-
LEIIIII. Yet every Sabbath this man was
prayed for, by order of an act of Parliament,
as the people's "most religions and gracious
King," the liturgy thus making clergy and
congregation utter a glaring falsehood. Tho
evil example infected all classes, and spread
all through the social system. But "the
good old times" saw nothing wrong in this;
they folly adopted the State aphorism that
"theRing can do no wrong." A slavish doc-
trine this, and a fitting subject for future illus-
tration—it is too copious for us now.

Yon have passed a year of most successful
journalism; you have more than fulfilled your
promises and the expectations of your friends.
The public have responded so unequivocally to
your fearless and independent course that, for the
first time in the history of Pennsylvania, ehe pos-
sesses a Starenewspaper, whose influence can be
exerted for her benefit and progress with. an3'
hopefulness of making an impression upon her
people. You have spent much of your.time in
Washington, and have no doubt seen:the abeenee
of the warm, patriotic State pride in citizens of
our State whloh is manifested from other,. Tho
mention ofKentucky and Virginia Sonde a thrill
to the hearts of any of her absent eons, while
there always appeared to be a, madam and
lietiommess when our good old State claimed
homage from her sons. Yours is a Philadelphia
journal,. but you are identifying yourself witk
every Interest of the State. This le a wits coarse,
and if persisted in Will give youMemo° for go-id
never before wielded byany other editor,

They say Newport is dull. What a. whirltfs
must have boon in the pest yearsof extravagance
and folly if this Is dull! Wealth seems to have
tartan enduing record of its work.' I doubt if
the world can show a concentration of seek pale-.
dal private residences and exquisite rural re-
treats; such exquisite arboroul turaand refined gar-
dening The wealth of our land imams to have
concentrated its energies to adorn and beautify
this spot, whose climate is, beyond comparison, the
only delightful one in our land. Newport numbers
thousands of transient visiters, all bout on self-in-
dulgenee, with a round of life diverelfled byall the
amusements invented bya social circle ofcultivated
tastes—the bathing, the visiting, the dancing, the
gaming, the balls, and, above all, the drives. And
such drives! Noexhibition that Ihave ever seen
in Hyde Park can equal the glittering show of
three hundred carriages on the beach or in the
fort, wherea band of music delights the ear, while
magnificently dressed women, in luxurious coaches,
circle round to see and be admired ; certainly, no
where la Anodes can one see mob a spectacle.
Your numerous correspondents from the mountains
of Pennsylvania have Nature in all her magnificent
!Inlander; but bore are grand old ocean and the
perfeotion of arts, A vast number are wealthy
men from the South, who remain here to escape the
climate of their homes, and it has made me think
and feet that if a little enterprise and public spirit

Icould be started inPhiladelphia, to induce them
to sojourn with us in winter, we could make our
city the Paris of America. Three hundred and
fifty thousand rtrangers are now in Paris; snit
by liberal ordinances fur legitimate amusements,
and reform in some of our puritanical legislation,
which makes that beet of days for 'the poor a day
ofpain, with some groat enterprise, We would en-
courage, in a few years, a population which would
make our retail trade sales and subordinate
branches of industry proeporoos beyond belief.
Work at this, and keep thelphjeot before you. Make
the people of Pennsylvania love Philadelphia ;
make them proud of her, and eceourege them to
make her the splendid inland capital of our
entire nation. They will have more than an
equal share in the profit In the market she will
afford. Tux Corowzr..

Dissolutions anti Copartnerships

PUILADELPIIIA MlNrsr aiAL UNION.—The
fourth meeting of the Ministerial Union since,
and including the one on the date of its final
organization, on 'the 17th of May last, was
held on Tuesday of this week, at the rooms of
the Young Men'sChristian Aeseciation, Chest.
nut street, above Tenth. Tho Union" now
numbers seventy-five members—clergymen of
various denominations. At the meeting oa
Tuesday the proceedings wore of a most in-
teresting and harmonious character, the ses-
sion having been mainly occupied with devo-
tional exercises. The statements made by
members respecting the condition and pros-
pects ofthe Divine work in their several fields
of Innerwere mutually encouraging. Oneno-
ticeable feature in their deliberations was, the
fact that all speculations concerning the past
and the present have ceased, and the univer-
sal theme now is, not how far the present work
ofgrace shall extend into the future, but how
they can be most efficiently employed to have
it continueforever.

A GREAT UNION BOILDINO.—From the
American Presbyterian of this week wo learn
that a movement is now on foot to purchase a

house en Chestnut street for the Young Men's
Christian Association. As a great Union
effort—as such an enterprise unquestionably
would be—the consummation of this move-

' ment would be most desirable. A house, for
°sample, centrally located, and containing, in
addition to the rooms requisite for thebusi-
ness andc onvenience of the Association, an
audience .chamber of sufficient capacity to
contain thousands, who should there assemble
from day to day for social communion with
their Maker, would, doubtless, be an important
auxiliary to the.Union mauls which have been
already so effectually disseminated by this
excellent association. Of all the substantial
projects yet inanger4ted by this society, the

' consummation ,of ttbia vitri)res as ofPara-
mount Importance; and with its thousands of

Mends, Including a large proportion of our
wealthiest citizens, who stand ready to do any
service to testify their appreciation of its la-
bore in 'the cause of religion and humanity,
our word fir it, it needs but a unanimous de-
cision on thepart of the association itself in
favor of the movement to Insure its success.

BEDMRD SPRINOII.—Soon after the opening

of the se aeon at this delightful summer resort,
a daily morning prayer meeting was com-
menced in the dining-room of the hotel,
which wits largely attended. Some time
during last week, we learn, an opposition was
manifested on the part of some toward this
religious part of the Bedford Springs pro-
gramme,And accordingly an effort was mado
to have the meetings discontinued. This in-
terference was, however, promptly counter-
acted by the guests of the hotel, in an ex-
pression of opinion, stated by a visitor to
have been five to ono in favor of their continu-
ance; and the result of which has been that
t'ne meetings ore much more largely attended
than before.

TILE SUBSCRIBERS -RAVE THIS
DAY entered into a limited partnership agrees

lily to the provislous of the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, approved March 21,
ISM, entitled An Act relative to Limited Partner-
ships " Lod the eopplement thereto; and we do hereby

1. hat the name of the firm, ander which melt part.
nerwhip Is to be conducted, le J. P. & B. B. OR NB.

R. The Bsneat nature or the business intended to be
tnoeasted le the purchase and sale of Carpeting in the
tit', of Philadelphia.

6. The name of the 'general partners ars JOHN P.
OHMS, residing at the northwest corner of Arch and
Twenty.ent street, lo the city or Philadelphia• and
EDWARD B. ORNE, reeldlog on the north side of
Arch street, above Twenty.erat street, In the mild city.

4. The name of the special partner is BENJAMIN
ORME. meldingat 241 North Ninth street, in the city
of Philadelphia, who. as /uhspecial partner, hu con.
Whetted to the common stock of the said Arm the sum
of twenty.five thousand dollar' In cash.

6. The geld partnership commences Jnly 14, A. D.
1868, and will terminate on the 14th day of July, A. D.
1861. BENJAMIN CANE,

JOHN P ORNE.EDWARD B. ORNE.•

PISLADIMII, July 14,1868. ' Iyl6-tlw

News from Lancaster.
(Correspondence of The Prescl

latiOArren, Aug. 4, 1858.
Never, within the recollection of the "oldest

inhabitant," has Lancaster presented no dull an
appearance. Business of all kinds is etagnant,
and the prospect of revival exceedingly gloamy.
Added to the " pressure of the times," the failure
of the " Lancaster Bunk and the Savings Institu-
tion" has operated injuriously to the business of
the city. The farmers have not only become sus-

vicious of the institutions, Jwit of the residents of
the town. and have invested their surplus moneys
in the West—or in their own neighborhoods—-
which formerly found its way hen. Some of
them, however, have been " nipped" in loaning
their funds, at 30 per cent a year, to Western
land-speculators, and are now in a ° perplexing
predicament" as to the'proper course tobe pursued
in the future.

The crops have nearly all been secured, and the
yield has been more than an average one. It is
true that the white wheat has suffered from the
weevil, but the damage done to it has been more
than made up by the extraordinary fullness of the
grain and weight of the red. The oats Drop, al-
thoughnot all cut, is fully up to any former year.
The corn and potatoes look beautifully, and the
supply, both in quantity and quality, will be one-
third greater than last year.

The political cauldron has not yet begun to boil.
From present indications, the opposition to the Na-
tional Administration will have a "good time" in
the selection of a candidate for Congress—there
being no less than ten aspirants. The most pro-
minent are Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.E. O. Darling-
ton, Esq , of the Examiner, and A. Herr Smith,
Esq., formerly of the State Smote ; with the
dances greatly in favor of the first named gentle.
man. It is the desire of the Opposition not only to
sand one of their ablest men to Congress from the
" President's home," but ono who, of all others,
14 most obnoxious to the present occupant of the
White House.

The Democrats are not so fortunate The diffi.
catty is to obtain a gentleman who will wept the
nomination on the platform established at Wash-
ington. Before the change of the Kansas policy
of the President there were several prominent
Democrats exceedingly anxious for a place on the
ticket because there was a fair prospect of an
election. "But," to use the expressive language
ofone of them, an intimate personal friend and
ardent admiler of Mr. Buohanan, t'Lecompton has
knocked h—Mont of the Demooratio party of Lan-
caster county for the next ton years." It is more
than probable that Gen. Geo. M. Steinman, one
of our most consistent Democrats, will be indueed
to accept the nomination out of personal regard
for the I"resident, but without the remotest hope
of an election.

Notwithstanding the strong anti•Lecotopton sen-

timent of the mass of the Democratic party of this
county, the drill-sergeants of the Administration
—the postmastert—will insist upon LoCoMPlen re-
solutions being passed by the County Convention.

Passing an hour the other day in one of our
bookstores, I was astonished at the numerous calls
for The Press, and felt some curiosity to know
the°ire:station of the different Philadelphia daily
papers In Lancaster. From the most reliable
sources I have obtained thefollowing :

Pudic Ledger, 650; 1 cant paper.
ThePress, 170; 2 ti it

Pet:my/melon; 10; 2 " it

Osman Democrat, 60; 1 cent paper.
Bulletin. 25; 2 "

Daily News, 70; 1 II II

• Nara..A inert tun, 35 ; 2 tt '"

WOW? /10N.

Noma.

REMOVAL OPxnr BUTTONWOOD.STIIEST MOH-
Num MEETINM—The exceedingly interesting

Uniott Prayer-mbetingeNhich have been held
regularly in the lecturo,roorn of the Button-
wood,street Presbyterian .church, (Rev. T. J.
Shepherd's,) at 71 o'clock everymorning for
some tuorzths past, will be.removed to the lec-
ture-room of the ,Fourth -Baptist Church,
(Rev. ,far. JeffTey's,) on Monday next. The

reatoll will ”) but temporury, Wog den,

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J. SITUI DISZOTOS3 OF TIM PIIILADILPUIA
AND GRAY'S IIItRIVU FASSNNOIIR RAILWAY
COMPANY mule. the 'Wand Instalment to the Capi-
tal Block of la on each share to be paid, and w.ll re-
ceive the same on MONDAY, the 16th d► of August
cent, between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock, at theores of the company,603 WALNUT Street.

#41.3v USU. U. kIINBTAONG,IIeartHri,

Arts, science, Government, letters, and,
above all, the popular knowledge of popular
rights, were kept under in Itthe good old
times." Such a thing as a Free Press could
not exist in those days. There was neither
freedom df action, speech, nor thought. One
unfortunate printer who had published tour
►inea of Fluent rhyme, exprosolog a hope
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GENERAL NEWS..

The SyraeUse (N. Y.) Courier, related rhofollowing singular cue. of resuscitation 'after:drowning. Two ohlidren;it son and daughter ofWilliam Sabin, of that city, ,went to Onondagaweek on Monday, where the boy ventured upon alog and fell into the water. Ills little sister wit-nessed the aooldent--saW him rho and disappearagain, whereupon she ran home to inform herqather of the accident. Mr. Bablu got bold of theboy's leg and pulled him out. 'l:fished been in thewater from twelve tofifteen minutes, and appearedlifeless when taken oat. Re was told out as dead,there not being the slightest evidence of vitalitymanifested since being remitted from the water.What is more strange end singular, an hour after-
wards .the boy was observed to breathe. Hveryeffort was employed by his parents for his rue-very,and at twelve o'clock the lad was conversingwith them • •

• "It has recently been dlscovoreiVosaye the
OhioFarmer, ,f that we havegrowing eponiane-

, ously in great abundanoe all over the country, inevery State and Territory in the Union, and, webelieve, all over Europe, too, a hitherto almost
worthless and very troublesome plant, but whioh'containsan abundance ofrennin." ' •We arenot in-

formed whet theplant is, but the discoverer, a; Mr.
Johnson, is said to have mmertainedo itspropekties`aftermany years or enteral studY and experhoient.,By'the new process he tans calf-skin iv two apd a
half• days, which formetlyaequired from MA totwelve months. The .invention has been securedto the discoverer by letters-patent eof the United
States, and measures ate taking to mouethe same
inEurope!',.

• From letters to the St.. Louis rfuseigeri desNoun:, we learn that a most terrine atom 'i-dled' the vicinity of Highland; Madison county,
Illinois, on Monday afternoon last, between thehours of four and six o'clock., The display ofthunder and lightning wasawful, and in severaloases fatal. 'A teamster, named Blase Bellem,was killed while sittingon hie horse. The light-ning struck bins on the top of his head, piercedthrough the skull, tore off one' of his ears, itndcame out at his •shoulder. Another stroke kill d avaluable horse. Two dwelling hottseth suffedalso the effects of thunder-bolts. The rain fell in

retornts, and Silver and Sugar creeks ragedsofearfully that all the bridges on the St:bit:llsroads were swept away. Li ute

Wo learn from the Cincinnati Gazette thaton Tuesday afternoon, the engineers employed; on
the Terre Haute and Alton Railroad " struck".for their pay, the company belng,, It: is reported,eve months in arrears., They. took posseasion Of afreight train on its arrival at Titre Haute, and
tanning itupon a side- track, removed . the • men..Arias of the engine and spiked the .wheels to thefilmic. Every engine that came within their reich
was served in the some way. One engineer 4horefused to join in the strike attempted to run the
gauntletowlthhis machinebut fallingtoga away;
wan taken from the engine by force, and theWheels spiked down. The running of the roadwas of course stopped for the time lselng:••- 1The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows met'at
Trenton (N. J.)on Wednesday, with a large to-
tendancle from all parts of the State.. Theeta s-ties collected show a veryfavorable conditlo4ofaffairs, and the order is represented 46 in a tea n-.ably prosperoue condition, though not so flourishtugas some three or four yeard ago. The fellw-ing offi cers were amertalned to beelected : De n-
ty Grand Warden, Gordon W. White, of M n-
month ; Grand Secretary, John H. Phillips of

/
Mercer; Grand Treasurer, R. M. 'Smith, of Btr-cer. Int.rmalities were,diactovered in ftft en
subordinate lodges, which delayed the announce-ment of the result for the offices ofWand Mae r,
GrandRepresentative, and.Grand'Warden".

Thoeclipse of September next • will be in
Bt 1on the earth at Ilh. 34m A. M. (Greenwich tt e)

of the 7th, in latitude 7 deg. 4 min. north, nd
longitude 84 deg. 48' min west; the 'eentOileclipse at Oh. 40w. •P. M. in latitude 5 deg.l46min. south, and longitude iii . deg. H. min. witstThe litter will end at 3h. 38m..P. M., In, latitude62 deg! 9 min. south, longitude 23 deg. 24 in
east, and the whole eclipse will cease en the ea(th
at 4h. 44m. P. M., in latitude 42 deg. 31 min.
south, kegitude 11 dog. 9 min. east. 1Tho .Eastport fille.)' Sentinel speake 'of! a
story afloat, that a boat was kit week seen .near,West Quoddy, without any one on board. . Upon
rowing to it, it was found to have a fishing , Nueattached to it, whiob, being hauled in, allowed oa
book. tobe attached toa halibut and the other tothewristofa man: ~_ The supposition was that a
fish bad heed hauled to the surfacewhen by so e

t.l
Accident the hook •eitight, in'the wrist of the man,whowas eartletollpeard by the:weight of tinsAsh. , . .

.Totleph Wright WM hung at New (Melt a
, ,yesterday week, for the murder of Henry Eee e.

Aristotle death warrant bad been read by one f
the sheriff's deputies, the doomed man wasaskwhether he bad anything' to my, He, then -idjusted himself on his seat, and spoke as retie :

t. Gentlemen, I•• am: prepared( to die, and' it snothing to die when youare onceprepared. Gel-tlemen. we,all isAve ,to die. ...LiererSlik(l., t.9_: hale'natty oh znypwritinful Mtn:- • Arnett. ' -•

4-. On.ThursdayMr. GeorgeWilkes, editor a d
proprietor of Porter's Spirit of the Times, com-
menced an notion against James Gordon Bennett.
for en article on scurrilous newSpoaper literature,
published in the Herald. in which Porter's
Spirit was olagaed with the Alligator of StephAn
Ii Branch, and the Red Pia! ,of David Wemysa
Johann. The damages are laidby Mr. Wilkes at$25,000.

• Tho Sherman (Grayson county, Texas)Pa-
triot of the 13:b ult., has thefollowing: ColonglTitus, of Nicaragua notoriety, crossed Red !riverat Preston last week, with one hundred men, well
armed and equipped, on his way (an ho stated) toOregon, as an independent filibustering organiza-
tion, but Itstrikes ni somewhat forcibly that be,
with his command, will ere long bounder the flag
of Vidaurri, of Northern Mexico.

A meteorological writer of the Boston
Traveller states that " the month of.July was the
coldest for fourteen years, or since 1844; and
during the last thirty-four years there have been
but four colder Julys. The first half of the last
month was of very nearly the average tempera-
ture ; the second was about three degrees be-
low it."

Ono of tho Savannah, Ga., papers says it is
rumored that the bargee B. A. Rawlings, lying
near there, had landed 750 Africans. It woe aIF6
rumored that oho was from the west meterAfrica;
had no papers, and intended paying the oolleolor
of the port the penalty of $5OO and taking out
DOW OM.

The committee appointed' at a public meet 4
tng of the citizen. of Memphis, Tennessee, to in•
quire into the management and condition of dui
Citizen's hank, have made an exhibit of its entire
liabilities. Its °limitation is set down at $29d,-
837; to meet which its assets are deliolent by
$32 000.

Tho huckleberry crop of Now Jersey IR
much smaller than last yenr. Ocean county, it
is estimated, will furnish only $B.OOOO or • $lO.OOO
worth,from 'mantles which last year furnished
from $30,000 to $lO,OOO worth. The whole crop
fromTurlington. Ocean. and Monmouth, it it esti-
muted, will not exceed $20,000 in value.

Thefother.in•law of tho Rev., Renry Ger.'
rett, the colored clergyman, who weekilled at the
late railroad aoeident at Swinelt Creek, his re.,
calved from the Central Railroad Company the
nom of$2,000. TheRochester Union says they pay
$5,000 for white men.

Rudolph gam that onco upon a timo a co-
lored cook expected company, of her own kind,
and was at a loss to entertain her friOnds, tier
mistress said, " Chloe,you must make an apoln•
gy." "Good Lord! aussits, how can I make it?
I gotno eggs, no butter, nor nothing to make it
with."

Tho Portsmouth (N. II.) Chronicle reports
that horse•maokorel or maokeret sharks aro quite
numerous near the Shoals, where quite a number
have been taken with harpoons, averaging in
weight from 800 to 1,000lbs. Theirflesh is said to
resemble beefsteak.

An attempt to sink an Artesian welt at Co-
lumbus Ohio, has developed a fact in geology
which is new to the devotees of thatmoieties,. The
well boa already reached the depth of 1708feet
more than ono thousand feet of which are through
solid limestone.

Dr. Graham, who was sent to the Now
York State Prison for the murder of Major Loring
In the St. Nicholas hotel, and was pardoned by
Goverror Clark, has just been elected city Op
stolen by the American Council of New Orleans.

Samuel Morgan, under sentence of death
and confined in jail at Portemputh, Ohio, tobe
hung on the WI of September next, for murder-
ing his wife, anticipated the hangman by doing
the j,b himselfon Saturday last.

Tho Pittsburgh Journal says the banking-
house of Arthur., Rogers, at Company, corner of
Fourth and Smithfield streets, In that city, fur-
prided payment on Tuesday, and tho doors of the
establishment aro now closed.

As a pic-tio patty from Washington city
were returning from an amnion to the Great
Falle on tho packet Flying Cloud, on Tuesday eve•
wing lent, the eteersman, a young men named
(how Ladish, fell overboard and woe drowned .

TheBoston Traveller understands that Or-
ders have boon received from Washington to to-
store to their owners the $l2 000 worth of sugar
soiled a few days since, on the ground of the un-
dervaluation.

The Hon. Ellphalet Greeley, a prominent
citizen of Portland, Me., died in that olty on Toes-
day. Ile WO formerly Mayor of the ally, and at
the time of his death president ofthe Casco Bank.

Mrs. Mary Hickey, ofSavannah, Geo., died
of sunstroke, on Sunday.

John Zane, late postmaster at Martinsville,
Ohio, fell deadon Monday.

•

NAVAL IttrutimENoE.—The following is an
extract of a letter received by the New York
Times, from an officer on board the United States
steamer Germantown, dated Whampos, China,
May 17 : "We ore now arahored in \Memnon
harbor twelve miles from Canton, having arrived
hero from Hong Kong Gant boats aro all out,
armed, provisioned, and otherirlso prepared for an
oatbroak, which to momentarily otpooted in the last
named city. TheEnglish aro momentarily expect-
ingan altaok; and in that event, the Germantown
and her officers are all ready to protect the lives
and property ofAmerican citizens doing business
there.

The American, English, Preneh, and Russian
squadrons are all in the Gulf of P'Chelle. I un-
derstand the Powhatan wilt go there in aweek or

two. 1
HONG Kona, May 300851

The Powhatan will relieve the steam frigate
Jacinto, which aviled for NewYork via Bata;

via and the Cape of Good ilope'on the bith.
The flag of Commodore Tattnall was transferred

to the Powhatan on the 13th, when the usual sa-

lutes ware fi red. This fine ship, whiob flee been
constantly on the move for the past floe months,
will leave as soon as she completes loading, pro.
hably to-Morrow. 'Her destination' is supposed to

I bk the mama goat of Mao.

, ifPnerf' TO-C • • y,SPONIDENTS.Oonispondente for ~ Td.. Passe w ill plow pm!.
mind the followingralet :

Every oommanlestion tutu% wompeatod by thetame f the writer, Anordei Werethe ofthe tyiegrephy, Mat one aide o the ebeet should bewrittenupon,
We shell be greatly obliged to ggmen In Perouri*verde and other Stet." for oontribui46,14Mthe our-Mai news of the dey In their part! lonelltlee, theresources of the: surrounding oottatrjoio filarial*ofpopeletion7or an 7 Infortuetion Met will, toterostitogto the geneialreader„ . , .

Weekly Review of the Philo IphiaMarkets. •
[Reportedfor The Tress.'

„YRILADELPITIA, August 5, .68.Basiness opens Slowly, and the produce reitketsharebeen only moderately native during thelastweek.
-
Bark is Some and Wanted. Breadsbi\fshave Cu upward tendency. -Flour has met w hbut little inquiry; Corn Meal, .Wheat and Cohave advanced; and Grain of all kinds continue,in light supply ; The Coal trade is dull. Iron '

also depressed, and prices favor thebuyers. Cotetan'lsquiet, but without change In quotations.
Groceriesmeet with a good demand,and the wantorsupplies of Sugar and Molasses, however, atfectmbusiness. Fish are inactive.' Fruit no change.In Ilemp and Mides there is very little doing.Naval &Ores 'and 0115 are steady In pries,but without much"movement. Provisions arein, moderate suppli. and prioen arottdvanoing.Rice 15 Arm Beeda-:Clover cad Fla: seed are In"Peatat *roved Pricer, cud TlmothY Isalso ar-riving and selling. Tess are better. Wool !smel-ling rather More freely arid priees well sustained.W hiskey'is seam. 'DiDry Goode there ham beenmore animation netleimbli`'hoth'emong the Com-miesion and Job homes,' the latter of whom are
looking, for an early opening of trade; the prices
Of all the !Whig articles of Cottorand Woollen
muerte:A=oer° Wittaint material; change;the'former, however, erasion he4,:and of the Ist-
ter, Ate [jai& aremest.saloable, and. Fancy 01/11t.

•Metes arebringing full prim.
Bncip,sturre.—The reoelpt and stooks of Flow

continue very light, nod prioes, owing to the highrates now entreat for :Wheat, are firm, but ship-•pors have left•the market. • Sales for wort cow-prhe* only about, 2,000 bbls, at $4.50e4.75 forfrosh ground .super from old, and $5 for newWheat Flour, at *blob latest' it is freely offered;
the retailers and bakers arebnying at from 84.25to $4.50 for old stock ; $4.75x5 for 'fresh ground
super.; $4.7585.25 for extras,. and $5.50.0 forfancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour issoiree.and tetherhigher'small Vibe having beenmade at $3.50 per bbl, - Corn Meal—the marketIs nearly bare, andPebusylvatili Meal Is wantedat $3.75 per bbl, • •

Ineneotion•of Flour and Meal for the week end.tug Thurndaj:; August 8111, 1858:
Barrels of Ellverilne . 4,991-Do,. • line. '

44Do.. Bye ItDo. Cori Meal ' 9T
Do. Condemned • " ' Tr6o

. ,7410
,

„Wita'AriTTlM market has been poorly suppliedthis week, and priors hare advanced balOo per bu
on the better qualities; sales comprise about 15,000
bus, mottly new; Southern at.115a1250 for red,
and 125a243a fur White, the latter for prime lots,including some inferior.pareels atfrom 90 to 105e,anti mixed from 110 to 118c.Ittle hie met with- 'etiady demand, and all
offered brought 730 fbr old and 60 to 650for new.

Coax has been, very scarce and--pried; are up
again; from 10,000.to /2,600 bus hare been soldat from 95 to 1000 for Yellow, and 950 for White.Okra have been in better demand, and *bout18,000 bus 'have' been &posed of at 38 to 280 for
new Southern, and 420. for old -Pennsylvenia, In
store and afloat.. - -

tiaooznius.Themarkel:ha; been nearly bare
ofstook, and ,witif a good demand prices of mostktnds tend upvrerd: The only transaction in Coffee

`worthy of remark lithe auction sale,' which took
place yesterday, itoluding 31300 bags Rio at lel to
11/a, at 60 and 90 days, and 4 months, averaging
$10.77 the -1,00 lbs. Of Molasses the market lanearly bare ; sales have been Inmanlots at from25 to,350 for Cube, and 35 to 370 for Porto Rloo,on time. The demandfor Sugar has been UNTO,and all offered, some 000 hhds, have been sold andresold at from 71 to ale, including Cuba and Porto
Rico on thecanal credit, - •

Paortstolta.—The marketfor all kinds has an
uggirlendtheeteek of Pork is very muchoe,atzlilmlee of Mess have beau madeat 313.3,18.25 per bbl. , Prime Pork le mime. OfBeef, the balesare only In small lots for chipstores,
at $10a18.50 perbbl. flacon haS been in fair re-quest, but the high view's of elders street bust-
mega. HIM have been sellingln lots at from 1010al2l, the latter for fanny canvassed ; Bides at from

Bhollrlors, 71.17io.'Salted Meats are held
for higher priest ; 4:morales:Of Hams erereported
at Safie,candShbuidere at-Oldio. Lard continues
scarce and in request at 111a12o for bbls and
tierce", and 12103 e for -Rego. Bottarmeets with
slow sale at 11a12oper lb. Cheese is dull at 7aBo.
Eggs arolower, selling at 116par dozen for West-
ern. , r. , . rlltizraLs.Thereline in, the Iron mar.'kit; and about 800 tons &throats pig metal sold
atS2l. for No 1,:$10a20 for No.2,,and 8181191or
Re. 3, cash. Scotchri g, the prices are nearly po-
Minisc; Blooms And 'Roller Irop, nothing doing
worthy ofnotice ; Bars and Rails are Milady, bat

..qu.tet,xe quete•the formerat Webb, and the lat.'terat'EfO tten; twilit-0T Treed Om stalk:js Iterylight; the derrand is Hall.; Ameridan is held at
,$5.87a8 the 100 lbs, cash. Copper is MO nohave
only a sale of Yellmetal- to notles at 220, 8
months.

BAUK.—Thete is very little Quereitron offering
or selling, and first quality, No. I, is wanted at
$32 per ton ; holders now ask more. , Ratting do-
lug in Tanner's Bark.

Bnaswox —Small Sales of good Tallow have
been made at Sic per pound, at which rate it Is
wanted.

OANDIR9 —There is no 'change id price, and pity
mule Adamantine are quoted at 19,403 per pound,
email sales at theformer figure; nothing doing in
Sperm or Tallow Candles.

Coon—Thesupplies coming forward aro light,
and prices without alteration. hut the demand, oath
for shipment and home use, is far behind that offor

semiotic
Corrox.—The market has. been inactive this

week, owing to the differentia in the views of
buyers and sellers ; the spinners have come for-
ward slowly; salon onlicomprise' about 700baler,
otology Uplands, at from 12ia1310 per lb, cash.
Stook and receipts continuo light, and holders
firm.

Maras AND Liras are rather more satire ;
among the ADIOS are SodaAsh at Mallo, Alum at
210, and Crude Bilmetone on terms kept quiet

FEATEINDS are quiet, but scarce, at 448480 for
Western. '

hon.—The market hen been inactive, the de-
wand being mostly confined to lobs from store, at
$l2 for old No. 1 Mackerel, $llfor No, 2,and $7la 8 for new No. 3's; a few new No. 2's aye been
sold at $l2 per bbl. Pickled Marring are dull ;
prices ranging from 52 5053 25 per bbl, as to qua-
lity. Nothing doing in Codfish.

FRULT.—A cargo of Sicily Oranges and Lemons
has been closed out at from $1 50 to $4 per box,
and one of ILibama Pine Apples at from $7 to $9
the 100, according to quality. Green Apple! and
Poodles are arriving more freely, and selling at
$1.50a53 per bbl for theformer, and 75ca$1 per
basket for the latter.

tio,Gro.—The prices are unchanged, and very
Stiledemand for any kind. • . • '

llane.—Thorn Is very. little. stook bore to ow
rate id, and the market is firmer; , there is to in-
quiry from manufacturers;' we quote undreued
Western at $113a115 per ton. .Bors.—The brewers are buying in a small way
at from 6 tO lie per lb

Singe.—The market le inactive,the stock be-
ing mostly out offirst hands. Thesaes ofdry Per-
nambuco Marla noticed last week,was at 150 cents,
6 noontbs.

LEATHER continues very intuitive, without any
change in the prices of either good stook POlO or
slaughter leather, and quotations range at from
25 to 330 per lb.

Lunette —This branch of business continual
very much depressed. the supply beingfar In ad-
vance of the demand. White Pine Boards sell
slowly at 514217, yellow sap der.--at sllals, and
Lathe at $1.25 per M. • •

NAVAL &ORAN are without much ohinge4.soo
bble ofRosin have been sold at 51.50 for eommon,
and $1.60a2 for No. 2; and $5.for fine. Ter and
Pitch aresteady in prise. Spirit. Turpentine is
in small stook, with salmi at 460 per gallon, std
some oh terms not public,

Oth.—Fish Oil Is inactive; we quote crude
Whale at 554600, and Sperm at $1.30a1.40 per
gallon. Linseed Oil is firm, but quiet, at 71a72c,
nod Lard Oil at 850.

Pcsoren is wanted, and if here would command
52.62 i per ton.

Rica.—The stook is light, and holders rather
firmer; sales 100 casks at 31a310 per lb.

SALT is without alteration, and most of the re•
cent arrivals of Liverpool ground, and tine, have
been taken on terms kept private.

SEED.—There has been Rome little movement in
Oloverseed ; 200 bus sold at $5.50per bus and 800
bus do at 90 per lb. NewTimothy is beginning to
arrive, and dealers are buying at $2.25 per bus.

Smuts!—There is no change in foreign, and
little doing in Brandy or Gin. Now England
Rum Sells In lots at 37.1386. Whiskey Is scarce,
and there is very little animation du the market
sales of Ibis at 25 to270 for Penna., and Ohio at
251260 for hhile, and 24525 e for , drudge.

SUljAo.—Saloe of Sicily are reported, on land-
ing, on private terms, and for some American $4l

421!misah•ies of city rendered are making atpez t, too ,,ll .,
Odo por lb.

TSAS.—The market has an upward tendenoy,
and both Green and Blacks are bringing 3 to 5

, cents per lb ,more.
Tortscoo.—There Is very little selling,and prices

' of leaf range at from 5 to 15 rents per lb.
Wiese are steady In price, but sales are unim-

portant.
‘Voin. Is arriving more freely from the West,

anti the market is rather more active, but the
buyers take hold with caution. Sales Include
about 125,000 lbs, mostly Aimee, at 33 to 48 omits
ooeu

FREIMITs are very dull. Flour Is quoted at 2s.
Grain6d,and heavy goods at 205 per ton toLiver-
pool. West India freights are unchanged. Col-
liers are getting90 to 05 cents to Now York, 81.05
toRhode Island, and $1.95 to Boston.

A man namedMichael Illbhutt watt murdered
at hie store near Lowndeehoro', Ala., on Baturday
morning week, in the mast brutal manner. Ono
James Aiken called at llibbett's store,' and ailed
for some whiskey. While ho %VCR drawing the d-
onorfrom a oak, his back being turned, Aiken
eipproaobed and struck him on the head, stunning
him by theblow, and preetratitnt him on the floor.
The mleoreant then took hls own(Ilibbott'r) bowie
knife,"and out the throat of the prostrate men
from ear to ear, severing the jugular and all the
other Yang. The murdinor was arrested.

An encampment of Gypsies hes been eetab-
Robed flyer Buffalo. in the n• ighloolood of the PR
Indian Mis-ion. 'There ete twenty-five wagens.
The BuffaloPapress thintta the wit gis the eaten

that woe !woolly &lion from ,he t.ciitht.erhotd
of Ott -1016mill, on moo wyw of tiliovina: p•openFl..
t les. They say they oreftote ()unmet' owl barite.
bbire,.Englaul, a- d th .1 thry aro waiting. for

tletiteha.....l—...tee three intutirtd ,or .he
tribe—to jet,. them. They %ill ho cr..tered ttfleaves
their present quertate..


